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Make Us Your Headquarter. For Those Necessary
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES. We Have a Very Complete
Stock!
'
.. ~ -....., ~ ...
3tl

S. lIIinClia A"..nu..

and "Ode To ·A i
Ben Watkins' work ill l"l!-pre$f>nt· j
ed by two oils, "Portrnit Of DC'nh i
Lena," "Dahl~as.." and ~n.e wa.;
te~:~~~th' ElVin's ahrn-action.s!
are "Opposin~ R)1.hms" and "Wi_I
dow's Journey," both in oil, and;
"Battle of Toreadors" m GpDR"Ue
wa~w:olor. "Loulsmna Dairy" IS

al::':~';M~;::~~hastwooll~.

PhOlle 13

'

CECIL SHEPHE!lD. Prop.
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RE DANCE TO BE
in~h~n~' CH~~P~'~ll sponsor a
f;Quare da~ce July 2Z. The f'quarc
dance ""ill be,!!"in at. R:ZO 100 b,'
Da"id ~. Mdllto~h and .thp sin~1
an~ Swmg t".lub. There .wll! al~o.bf'
sncl~1 dallcm~ ~thl.~ mformall
afr.:~: rtree~ dan~ v,;11 be hf'ld
on the parki'ng
"east. of thc
hall, and is oJ) n to th'" pUbl;r. 'I
'I Chaperone i~ Miss Mas~ne Vogl~)"
Pat Muttle wa.~ aroll~ted cn~lr'l
man_ of the af~air.
1
ART F~CULTY SHOWS

thC'irI J...jtl ill".t@a:! of a tnolh .. r.

C LEA N U P

wo-l Carbondale Pal'nt &Wa'I'lp'aper Co.

(l"

I

.stn,·mg for, cleanhness alld high standalld'
:, arc:ts,~,. she .ha~ emphasi~ed,:'but a leaky .
: roof IS a, harb:nger of ~lSease g e r m s . " .
, The'dlsturbmg fact IS that the ea~teria
Always ,though Cornell· was: the only
!'l'oof has been ·Jeaking'for the past ,two ca~pus with a canyon running through it.
yeal'S.
.'
.
unUl we loa\\" that gulley for -the water
. '\'Vhich makes. us "'onder if there per- .main . . ,. \Ve hate to see those chairs
\ hap~ hasn't been· a bit of buck passing. !'tanding out in the rain ••• Sort of nice
I We are told that the physical plant tried to walk f-rom Main to the auditorium with: ta l'ern~d'y the situation by ilpplying a chat out dbdging traffic. • . Thought' once we
f tar.lit (lne time, but that it subse~uently were ~oing to get rid of the camp~s dogs:
cracked under the heat of the suu.
. • ThiS 'year's Obelisk will contain more
," Along-With Mrs. Wind.ate, w~ are await. colol"e~ printing than a1!-Y in hi8tOl'~ • . . 1
mg the annual state mspectloh of the
We understand the LIOns' club dld thcl

Varsity
Fountain

il

~ ~f~

lie was n chip *,0(( }he. old blockhearl,
dawJl

250-Phones--833

who pas..'«'l."i were this WIlf'k· PC1'n1itled to enroll in a water s.ufety
;.n~1ructor.;•. t"our:oo Wllj.!ht Ii):

~
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Night Calls. but

•

A Car and Terms for Every Income

!:~r!ed~~:~s~J:;in;2_1:~~ ~~'!~;,

!).

•

"Your Ford Dea'ler for 2S Years'!

rec:ei"e one of
Other peF!'O"~
the-m are. Mn;
Xel~lln. MN'
LoUl!'t' 0 ~eR~ P:I;.~::' Rtllpb Bostm01l, and on.

0)

•

Vogler Motor Co.lnc~

from Southern to
the!\e f('lIowships.
who have receive:!
Ptat~eia , Mercer

~~S' j;~~~~~'\~~~~~~~~~~~~i
I~~F~N:~~~~~
Fifteen !<tudentll were enrl.lllei

From
to'
0
~fen a"'.'a)'s make passes
,At girls who elink gla!'ses,
'" 0
O,\"e)'heal"d! "You'll make a goo(.] rr(}fe-ssOl'. You'I'e absent-minded ah-ead~ I"

lit.tle effort, a Father's Day hel'e on Solthel'n"s campus "Could bl'(:(lm~ another
<homecoming', thi.s one. fOl" d;ui. :\t the
1'1'eseni:-'1;irne such a. d.ny 'j" onl." in thf'
rumor' stage, but i~ a' h'l:OllP of ~~Jel~f{etic
!).
$
students we:e to mcOrpm"nle thf'w Ideas
01l~~{ dumb clucks are taken in by
and effOits It could bpcnl'ne \"(,I'y much
Qua('ks.

~"ealitY.-R. R.

POCKET BILLIARDS

A good place to have recreation
BillY GRAY, Proprietor

thi~ ;"lmmer.

1

bad \'~l'seo!

Ail" ConditioMd

PARKWAY CAFE

~:!~rn Ed':C:b~~:~~'~~:de:~ I;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::~~::::;::::~::::~

Art Depdrttnent Pet Demonstrates
~ichigaTi this fall and .will 'Work
for a M~..ter of Puh]'c- _He-alth
Unusual
at Free. .han4 Llttenng· DI!~e'HOU'!!"h il< the iifth person

.:;:rYe~~~
~::U~:!~adb~;n~n~~~~~:za~~~i~:
fath'ers down f'OI' their da~"~ With jtlSt a

Sez\

Ed-I

Hou,;tha~beensrvlnr:asaslilstant
health a.nd pby;rll."al ~ucation .di-!

oc-l

a

I
:::c:n tbO:U:~; Ir---,....------;
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where their hard
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TO SOUTHERN GRAD
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PUllY

I
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FELLOWSHIP GOES

'i

I
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by ARROW

The., sIIOrt.;; shirt find of the

dN'w)('! lIn:!1l of 0 lilrllt, tough
"pun·rayon fobric: which weal'll
like iron and

i~ wa.~'ble.

Colors -

a Wide l"hoit£!

beautiful

oC

pw>t~5"

Slyl_~hort ..r lon~ slee\·..d

:::~IJ::.~

famou~

the

Ar·

Come in and see u~ for A.....
t"OR' spott!; !lhirts.
Prictw4.SO

I J' V .W,alk
1K..~
J--~,.

•

'I

&.

1oo /.J~

S',ons

"The Order Df Thmf!'S," "De.~1,!tnj
FOT LIVIng," and "Publle La\t
a ....atercolor. Mr. McFarland
~rrow
~h:s~'!le~:e~~I:e~lt;~ frqm !..-.;..--...- - - - - - - . . : . . -__

h.

JJ4(i"

Sports' S irts

..J

I

no·EPPtW>, •

Juty 22;·1948

Keeping CooLis Feature

of Crab Orchard

""n·.I;);)'=1;:>1

1·'

NeWli and :sovelty ' ....:
TpESDA Y WEDXESDA.Y .•~

,~

MAN I LOVE~.
Arnl.y Ch.. de Comed)' \"., :
THURSDAY FRf!}~!.:jt
BE'JTY l111TTOX in'

PERILS OF

PAUlINE
Wj~ely'
)

,-

SATURDAY
:HAS. WIXXIXGER In-

DFSrRY RIDES,
AGAIN' ,

Yo

~.

Cart'oon "and S.. rjal :

.Florist

Ph. 74
CARBONDALE. ILL.

l

301 E. Main--Carbondal.

X".... 'Irom' Do:m

There Will Always Be a' CARTER'S":'

State .O...-oJat c-p.,

Auto' AcCessOries - GOodrich Tires
and Tubes- Battery Charging

Meet U. At Our New Location •

BARNETT 9 S,

Go Culf lor the t:.iEe oE Yo... C-

Res ;1Id Bill Oo,..WSOft .

Opea 7 ...... to 10 p. IlL

CAFE
We Have Re-Opened'
For Business
I

TIME'IS
COLD DRINK

In 9rder To Ser'Ve Y'Ou T~se Delicious

And Nourishing-

For fl'esh fruit dl·jnks that are as healthful as thew
all J'4?'fl'C!shing. stop on your shopping trip at Wai.
g~ens.· And ·if it's lunch 'You're hun",ry for, our
tasty plate l(mc11e8 wiJl hit the spot.

PLATE LUN'C HES

CARBONDALE

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

W~lgreea Agency

RANDALL CARTER. Prop.

3]0 S. lHinois Ave.

Have-Breakfast
~t
,
..
.

:

PIPER'S RITZ-CAFE
TRY
JaavinJr breakfast at the
nitz Cafe in' Cu.rbondale.
Delightful 'h II. III and ~
eggn. America's brey. '
fast. Man there is no~e
• • . lInlf!,ss It's a plate
of golden brollo'Jl hot
('tlkefl with plent)· of:
butler and sweet syrup.l
You'll flnd\ all this and
more at the. Ritz./
!

i

Unexcelled
All-Around
Quality

Summer Clearance Sale
N'e'lllS and Novelty

;1

II SPOJ-t Shoes

A strenuous mntninJ::' of 'fishing
mllkes fO!" 'R ~"ellrty appetite:.
Stop' in Dt the ~Utz for JI. ~eli·
dow he-man 'aunch to take

~:::

• Sport Shirts·
I

':': IU~~~\..!~lh;~ ;i:~' .

Bure~ :lIOU' of at ieD& O:-i:E ~od
~tch for the .diy. .
~

• Straw Hats

• Swim Shorts

• Sport Belts'

• Bill Folds
.' - ,

'PIPER'S

RITZ

CAFE

208 S. llI~oi~dale

Tom Mofield Men'. Wear

SATURDAY

DOt:BLE FEATURE

BLONDIE'S
REWARD

KING OF11IE
BANDD'S
Admiaion 14«: and 44e

. • . feminine AS feminine ~an be. Go~\} ;theverything white is a cool accent sum'cnw fvr

.

your summer \,\ardrobe - and in this clwrmill;,:"
style it's doubly endearing. Choose a pajl~ to·
day and boost your spirits to match the soaring thermometer.

-

Zwick's lJdies' Store
~04

N. Illinois Ave.

~E
-'
~

Tbur&day, July Z2. 1948

"SEE THE ~TAnS • . • • • •
,' •• U.ND~R THE STABS"

ADM. AD'.i:;:ssOc ,me.

.Cbild",:j;~ -~DC. ~

.k

CIliloi..... l ...... 8 In.

FRIDAY AfiD SATURDAY
JULY Z3 &: 24
,JOHN WA ,;f...E, MARLENE
QIETRICH

f

.

PJTjSBURG :
-SUNDAf. MONDAY., •
JlJLy %5; 2£i• • 27

TUE~DAY

~~~~~~:~.~

JIMMY~OUT
'NEW EMDAIJ~Y. Inc.
Velyet Rielt ~ce

c.........

~.t

WEDNESDAY., THURSDA.Y

Assails Mass Persuasion of
Books, Serials, for Children

JULY 18-29

LOUISE HAYWARD and
JOAN BENNE,!! in

\

:relephone. 90 .and 3~

CHATTER' BO
•

-

'I..

!

'Nl-TE CLUB+

WEDNESD.,V '" THURSDAY

JUSf REMODFlED .

"UCUST 3 " "
VICTOn Md.AGL.EN 'in

fea~

CAPTAIN FURY

ERNIE LIMP US
AND ORCHESTRA .
•
. Abo
HOBART ALEXANDER
,.

y ......

';~~DeaJ.a;, ~urad.YI

..

Friday, Sa,turday,

SUDd.~

i

WIa, Nol Mak. It • Oa..Slop E ... _la ..t Elllj.,.. DelidoU"
Di.~ _01 Oanq to 'the Sweet M...ic of U ........

, Chatter Box Night

..

~ity

...

PR~CES

Dairy

ARE STILL THE

Milk Shake ......................_...... _........... JLr'c
Sodas ._.,...........•............;..•._...................
Malts ...............................................,......."f'''
Sundaes ,i......
J.i~C.
Hot Fudge Sundaes .............................. ~f'.c
. 'Toasted· Cheese ......................, . _........ J.1~C
Toasfed l{am ...•................................. J.1~C

.is' I:eee ~~n~!l:s~t~D~gi~~ JGi~~!!·.;;:~·.·,
economy. only 35e up to·9 Ibs. of damp
wash. We also finish shirts at a DOminal
rate. Soap wiJ.l be "furnished free. providing
you w~th the least wbrl'Y.

i ...................... _ ••••••••••••••••••

SE~FJERVIS~:as~~~rvW~:: DE~~E~Y

l The Bimdix LAUNDERETT~

Regular Home Milk ~livel')'

. No Extra CUrae

J.

PhOile 608

222 N. Washington

/

.

Phone

277K~

t '
~.

IS NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

